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note or memorandum, of a contract for the sale
of goods within the LStatute of Fraude, s. 17t
the namies of the parties to, the oontract muet

k appear upon the document as sucli parties.-
Spooner, thge purchaser from Vandenbergh, of
gooda above thé value, of £10, signed a docu-
ment in the following terma :-D. Spooner
agrees to buy the whole of the lots of marbie
purchssed by Mr. Vandenbergh, now lying at
the Lvme Cobb, at la per Iot" : -Hd, (in an
action by Vandenbergh) that Vandenbergh's

f namne fot being mentioned a seller, the docu-
ment was flot a note or memorandum of the

* contract within the Statute of Fraude, s. 17.
Bramwell, B., remarked: "C0an the eseentials
of the contract be coilected from this document
by means of a fair construction or reasotable
intendment ? We have come to the conclusion
that tliey cannot, înasmuch na the seller's naine

* as seUes- je not me ntioned in it, but occurs only
as part of the description of the goods." Fan-
denbergh v. iSpoone Law Repl Ex. 316.

[Thie decision seema rather doubtful. The
words 1'purchased by Mr. Vandenbergh", ap.
pear te indicate clearly enough that Vanden-
bergb wus the actual owner aud vendor. Be.
aides, there was evidence, that after Spooner
had signed the above memorandum, 'he wrote
out wb.at hie alleged te, be a copy ofit, wbich was
a follows: '&Mr. J. Vandenbergh agrçee te

oeil to W. D). Spooner the several lots of marble
purchased by hum, &c."]

8hejf.-A debtor, whose goods had been
aeized under a writ of fi. fa., perouaded the
officer execating the writ not to, advertise the
sale, and himself interfered te prevent the issue
of the bills; on, the day of sale hie agent in-
duced. the 0ofcer te posltPone it te a later bour,
and-on the officer's proceeding te oeil, directed
bim, te, oeil also for a writ that day lodged with
him, and under which he could, not otherwie
have then aold. In the management of the
alie the officer conducted himself negligently

in not properly lotting the goods, and they
consequently sold, at an undervalue :-Heri,
that the above fkcts did not conotitute the ofli-
cer the agent of the execution/debtor, so, as to
absolve the sheriff from 1i4bi1ity for the officer's
negligence in the conduct of the sale. Wright*
v. Child, Law .Rep. 1 Ex. 358.

Permanent A limny. - In allotti ng permia-

nent alimony the Court will take iute consi-
deratiodte Circumotance that the husband, is
obliged, in order te, earn his income, te live in
a more expensive place th"n the wife, and
when that is the case *ill not allow hier the
tnouaI proportion of'snob inconie. (hbe hus-
band in this case had te go te India. One-
quarter wa8 allowed, instead of one-third, the
ordinary proportion.) Louis v. Louis, liaw
Rep. iP. &D. 230. . 1

ADMIRÂLTY AND EcCLESIUSTICAL.
.&zpenses incurreZ by Master.-A muster,

wbile at a foreign port with a homeward bound
veosel, incurred expenses in defending hiniseif
againot a chaýrge ofmnurder malicionsly brought
by two of the* crew, whomn he had censtired
for miocondùct. The master was tried and
acquitted, and bound over in a sum of £10 to,
prosecute the men for perjury. He forfeited
the £10 in order te return witb the vessel to
England :-HekZ on a motion te review the
report cf the registrar in a suit for dioburse-
mente, lot. That the master was entitled to
the expenses cf hisdeenoe, oh the ground that
the charge originated direotly from the per-
formance cf his duty te bis ownero in chasitis-
ing the men. And, 2ndly, the Court allowed
the £10 forfeit, as it was for the intereot cf bis
owners that the master obould not be delayed
in returningwith theveosel. TkeJameSddon,
Law Rep. 1 A. & E. 62.

Salvage - Contraci to iow. - Where the
master cf a steamer engages te tow a vesse],
it i8 upon the supposition that the wind 'and
weather and the tume of performing the service
will. be what are ordinry at thetimleof year
but if an unexpected. change of weatber, or
other unforeseen. accidents occur, he i8 bound
te adbere te the vesse], and te do ail in bis
power te reocue bier from danger; aipd be wil
be entitled te reasonabie extra remuneration
for tbe extra service. TUa Whie Star, Law
Rep. i A. & E. 68.

Camse of Booty of War-Pinpes of Dis-
ft*ution.-In a cause cf booty cf war, the orn»
probandi lies upon the parties claiming as
joint captors as againot the actual captors.
The Court of Admiralty bad no jurisdiction
with respect te booty-property captured on
land Iy land forces exclusively-until the
pashing cf 3 and 4 Vict. c. 65, tbe 22nd sec-
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